
varnished, Oiled effect wOOden flOOr

B-WASH Multifunction neutral soap

features: natural detergent for varnished oil effect wooden floor cleaning. It acts to remove even

the most persisting stains, wheel marks and other stains without leaving any glows, and also 

leaves a pleasant hygienical perfume.

how to use: apply B-Wash using a soft cloth on persisting stains. If necessary, apply more 

specifically using a cotton sponge. In all other cases dilute the product with water in the 

proportion of 1 measure of B-Wash and 10 measures of water. It does not leave any glows and

leaves a delightful fresh perfume.

B-BRIGHT lavander essence wax

features: this water emulsion of industrial waxes has been especially created for the care of

varnished oil effect wooden floors. This wax gives the floor a high degree of non-slip protection

and a good degree of anti-static properties.

how to use: dilute with water to a proportion of 1:4 and apply the solution uniformly. Wait for

B-Bright to dry and then polish using a soft woollen cloth or polishing machine with soft felt 

section.

B-MATT high-resistance mat wax

features: it is a pre-metallized wax for the maintenance of very damaged varnished oil effect

wooden floors. Because of its polymeric structure, it gives the treated surface a glossy and even

aspect.

how to use: clean very well the floor and spread B-Matt uniformly. For particulary heavily used

floors apply a second coat of B-Matt when the first coat has completely dried.

natural  wOOden flOOr

B-SOFT ALOe soap

features: a natural nourishing soap with extracts of Aloe Vera suggested for LegnoAria+ products.

The extracts of aloe, leave a pleasant refreshing fragrance granting a better nourishment to the

floor.

how to use: shake well before use. Pour 3 caps into 1 L of water and wash the floor with a well

wrung out cloth. Let the floor dry completely and shine with a soft cloth.

B-WAX water-repellent dispersion of waxes 

features: suitable for the intensive maintenance of LegnoAria+ products subject to wear and

tread and for extraordinary maintenance of spoiled floors. B-Wax gives to the surfaces a pleasant

natural and water-repellent effect.

how to use: shake well before use. Apply B-Wax by spraying and use a cloth to spread the 

product uniformly. When dried and the surface is completely opaque, polish the floor with a soft

cloth.

external wOOden flOOr

DeCK-SOAP Multifunction neutral soap

features: a nourishing detergent to clean external wooden floors. It efficiently removes dirt, 

traces of chlorine, salt, etc...

how to use: shake well before use. Dilute the product with water to a ratio of 1 of Deck-Soap +

4/5 of water. Wash a first time using floor cloth or mop. When dry, wash a second time with the

clean product. The floor can be walked on immediately. It does not leave glows.

DeCK-OIL

features: it’s an impregnator particularly recommended for the treatment of external wooden 

floors (swimming pool edges, verandas, walkways). It contains natural and synthetic oils, with the

addition of UV ray absorbers and special antiageing ingredients against the deterioration of

wood. It also protects wood against attack from wood-eating insects.

how to use: before applying Deck-Oil, prepare the wood; sanding with 60/80 sandpaper is 

recommended in order to obtain a slip-proof effect when the floor is wet. Apply the first coat of

Deck-Oil, and after 24/48 hours apply a second coat, without sanding.
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